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Abstract

Problem

Employee engagement,
according to Gallup Inc., still
hovers at approximately 15%
globally and hits a recent
high of only 34% in the
United States (Harter, 2018).

The proposed research is essential as it
has the potential to help the crisis of
leadership that exists as indicated by
employee engagement levels. Effective
leadership results create engaged team
members that lead to having engaged
teams who increase productivity, lower
costs, and increase safety (Clifton &
Harter, 2019). The problem is that
employee engagement has remained
relatively unchanged since Gallup has
started studying employee engagement
in 1998. Gallup Inc. The current
measurement of U.S. employees who
report themselves as engaged at work is
34%. While not-engaged employees
represent 53% of the U.S. workforce and
actively disengaged is 13% (Gallup Inc).
Gallup also reports that their most
profound finding is that 70% of the
variance in employee engagement is
directly related to the behaviors of
managers (Clifton & Harter, 2019).
Gallup reports that organizations that
rank in the top quartile of engagement
produce significantly better results than
companies that are in the bottom
quartile. Specifically, a 21% increase in
profitability, 70% better in safety
incidents, 41% better in absenteeism,
and 20% better in productivity/sales
(Harter, Schmidt, Agrawl, Plowman, &
Blue, 2016). The behaviors of leaders
need to change in order to produce the
results that engaged employees
produce.

Employee engagement
represents a leading indicator
in the perceived crisis in
leadership that has not
changed in decades.
Leaders who incorporate
both power and love into
their behaviors and
communications create
followers that view leaders as
effective and are loyal to the
leaders (Dahm & Greenbaum,
2019).
While studies on love and
compassionate love have
entered the vernacular of
leadership studies, there
have not been studies that
directly connect to a leader's
ability to deliberately
combine love and power into
their behaviors to produce
engaged employees.
This research is qualitative
and begins to examine how
leaders use behaviors that
rely on the combination of
love and power to influence
followers in order to achieve
business outcomes..
The exploratory qualitative
design seeks to examine how
leaders identify past
situations where they have
exercised behaviors that
exhibit power, love, or a
combination of power and
love.
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Methodology
The interviewing questions comprise three segments that have the
leader talking about actual work situations that pertain to each section
(power, love, a combination of love & power). The interviewer can
ask probing questions to deepen further the connections to love,
power, and how a leader perceives that their behaviors and
communications impact an employee's level of engagement. The flow
of questioning will progress through sections starting with power, then
love, and finally, a balance of love and power. Leaders will recall
situations from their own experience in which they needed to influence
employees. To enhance the experience for leaders they will be
presented with a brief PowerPoint presentation that defines the study
and terms used. A pre-interview handout with consent form and
information including questions are sent prior to the interview held by
video conference.

Purpose
This study intends to help leaders
implement behaviors to increase
employee and team engagement
by combining various levels of
love and power while leading. A
leader who can both identify and
understand how to situationally
implement behaviors that exhibit
a combination of love and power
can increase engagement.
Researching how organizational
leaders use a combination of love
and power to influence employee
engagement is the goal of this
study

• Presenting the slide deck to
participants before asking
questions helped to open the
conversation.
• Providing a definition for both love
and power helped to eliminate
interpretation and bias.
• Definitions for employee
engagement provided a measuring
stick.

Love Power Continuum
Framework

- May 2020

The Interview and Findings
• When exerting power that is not tempered by love
the leader feels stressed.
• Employee Engagement is low due to the
perception that the employee is already actively
disengaged.

Midpoint line represents where love
exceeds power of power exceeds love.

The Love Power Continuum is a
visual representation that places
love at one end of the continuum
and power at the opposite end.
The continuum implies that
leaders’ behaviors and
communications can
simultaneously incorporate both
love and power to influence and
impact followers. As a leader
increases the amount of power,
there is a reduction in the amount
of love and vice versa.

• When exerting love that is not tempered by poser,
a connection to interpersonal relationships exist.
• Data trending that love is used when employee is
in a crisis.
• Productivity is not the focus and productivity
decreases.
• Leaders have a desire to help the individual,
resulting in moderate employee engagement but
high perceived loyalty.

• When using behaviors that include aspects of love
and power, it brings up a business as usual
situation.
• Situations unfold over time and include acting
both as a mentor and a boss.
• The stress level of leaders is not overbearing,
resulting in higher engagement over time.
• The framework of the Love Power Continuum
provides a midpoint for a leader to reference.
• Self-examination of a leadership style puts an
individual on one side or the other as a natural
way of being.

• Active listening, and helping leaders build
confidence in deal with conflict will help leaders
be comfortable with power.
• The word love belongs in the conversation of
effective leadership.
• Further interviews are needed to corroborate the data and trends in the financial
service industry and across other industries.
• Other studies that examine the behaviors of leaders concerning the Love Power
Continuum are needed.

Reflection &
Discussion
When study participants thought of situations in which they
exerted power, they seemed to want to go the end of the
Love Power Continuum, where power is absolute.
Participants choose their scenario to share. What seems to
be the emerging trend is they are subconsciously comparing
their use of power to an ideal they hold of a leader exerting
harsher power distances (Pierro, Raven, Amato, & Belanger,
2013). It seems natural that the leader reports increased
levels of stress, as well as being less focused on the
employee's level of engagement. More interviews and data
would be needed to confirm this trend
When study participants thought of situations that involved
increasing levels of love, they seemed to abdicate using their
power to obtain organizational results. The participants
moved to the love extreme of the Love Power Continuum.
Stress was not high, but production goals are abandoned.
Employee engagement is perceived as not engaged; however,
there is an agreement that not engaged is acceptable at the
moment (Harter, Schmidt, Agrawl, Plowman, & Blue, 2016).
Leaders perceive an increase in employee loyalty and
associate that with the level of love they displayed to help.
By completing more interviews, this trend may hold
depending on how close to love pole of the Love Power
Continuum leaders perceive their behaviors. Does exhibiting
love, prove to be considered soft, because production goals
are lessened or abandoned?
The combination of love and power produced the easiest
level of situational recall for leaders. Leader’s self-reported
at to what side of the Love Power Continuum midline they
perceived as their natural leadership style. Situations they
reported and behaviors they reported evolved over the
process of mentoring/teaching and holding their direct
reports accountable. More questioning on how a leader
know when to cross the midline of the Love Power
Continuum needs to be examined. For example if a leader
self reports that they are more comfortable with leading
through behaviors they interpret as love, then how do they
know when to exert more power? Is the level of stress an
indicator of when to move towards more power? If a leader
self-reports that they are more comfortable on the power
side of the Love Power Continuum, then how do they know
when to incorporate more love?
The framework of the Love Power Continuum allowed for
more in-depth conversation and provides a conceptional way
of viewing behaviors and their impact. It seemed natural to
understand. The four distinct sections (love, love with less
power, midpoint, power with less love, power) produce a
way of thinking that may have moved leaders to the
extremes. Leaders also self-identified a dominant leadership
style. Interestingly, the midpoint is self-viewed, and when
crossed, seems to produce a different perception of behavior.
There was a need to defend using the term love when looking
at developing the research study. By defining love at the
beginning so participants could narrow their focus allowed
for participants to use the word love when describing their
leadership style. Participants also seemed comfortable and
stated that love belongs in the conversation of effective
leadership. As times progress from a command and control
way of organization leadership towards an inclusive model
focused on employee engagement, love as a term seems to
belong.
More interviews will help to solidify trends. What is missing
is finding individuals that naturally view themself as using
power as the dominant theme in their leadership style.
Depending on how leaders self-reflect, they may come closer
to the LPC midpoint in most situations. One further study
could be to add in some questions to where a leader sees
themselves in their typical leadership style by marking a point
on the Love Power Continuum.
The exploitative qualitative study has produced trends. The
study produces many more questions about how the synergy
between love and power affects the effectiveness of leaders.
However, there is a link to employee engagement based on
leaders' ability to move along the Love Power Continuum.
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